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Mohamed Sam Twenty Join Block, Bridle
One of the largest initiations of be held next spring.

The following men were initiated:Hierentes Between IranianEssentia!

Universit HU Disclosed By Student

the University Block and Bridle
Club was held Thursday evening
in Animal Husbandry Hall.

Twenty men were initiated into

active membership making the to-

tal membership 43.

Charlie Watson was elected
He w ill work with Pres-

ident Don Novotny for the l!".r
Boock and Bridle Show which will

Jannen Antwerp, David Hedges,
Doyle Hulme, Harvey Jorgensen,
George Hartman, Melvin Todd,
Duane Neuman, Bob Discoe, Val
Dean Markusson, Kay F. Knud-Pena- s,

Billie J. Reed. Mervyn L.
Schliefert. Rodney R. Swanson,
Douglas Tryon, Roy D. Volzke,
Schmole.

The essential difference between merited in a Nebraskan interview,
the University and the University is participation in activities and
cf Teheran (Iran), Mohamed Sam, freedom of subject selection,
evchange student from Iran, com- - j Iranian universities are based

on the college level and each col-
lege establishes a rigid schedule
for each student in that college
to follow. Sam explained that the
student has no freedom to select
the .number of hours or the com se
he wants to take. A student seldom
takes courses from another col-

lege, he said, in comparing Uni-
versities.

The 31 year-old exchange stu-
dent said this was caused by the
distance between various college
buildings in the university cam- -

Fourth Dancing Lesson
Scheeduled For Tuesday

A dance lesson will be held
Tuesday from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in the
Union Ballroom. The instructor
will be Donna McCandless, profes-

sional Lincoln dance instructor.
The first semester series will

end with a lesson Thursday. Next
semester another series of lessons

Initiation Held
By Phi Sigma lota

Ten students were initiated into

Phi Sigma Iota, national romance

language honor society.
Mary Kay Beachler, Glenna

Berry, Mrs. Eleanor Knaz, Joseph
Krau.se, Raymond Rice, Car-

ol Thompson, Osvaldo Chinchon-Bustos- ,

Barbara Flanagan, Reino

Filings Due Friday

Eighteen Posts Of en
On AUFs New Board

Filings for All University Fund also be present at the interviews.
Board positions will be accepted in Eighteen positions are open,

the AUF office until Friday. The committees, their present
chairmen and duties are:Application blanks niav be

" Art, Sue Muelhaupt; designs all
picked up m Room 3() of the Un- - posters, pictures and art display
ion and may be returned there work needed for the AUF drive

pus.

virtannn nnH Ann Yeaklev are will be held lor advanced stucienis.
the new members.

Murray, secretary-treasurer- , and
Boyd G. Carter, corresponding

Officers for the year are Brid-

get Watson, president; Jeanne
Beck, vice president; Doris Mc- -

Fewer Activities
University activities in Iran are

much less varied than they are
in Nebraska, the Fulbright schol-- i

ar observed. Activities are also
organized on the college level.

'

Each college in the university pub- - ;

lishes its own weekly or monthly
magazine. Representatives from j

each college serve as a link be- -

ufter they have been filled out. unfl special events

Officers Plan Meeting SAVE on your trip
Home for TH ATKI5GE VING !

Booths, Neil Miller: supervises
all booths for New Student Week
and during the drive. This also in-

cludes special effects and con-
struction work.

Mass meetings and education of
workers. Ginny Hudson: takes
care of membership, literature and
other printed material for the

Planning a mass meeting for
all Red Cross workers Tuesday
are, left, Marv Stronier, presi-
dent; Joan Knudson, treasurer;
Fran Locke, vice president;?!

Natalie Katt, secretary. The

meeting, for workers or those

interested in joining, will be at
p.m. in Room 10U, Burnett.

Applicants should choose a time
for interviews which will be held
Saturday.

The old and new AUF executive
board will conduct the interviews.
The new board is made up of
Andy Smith, president; Gail Kats-
kee, Cathy Olds,

Suzy Good, secre-
tary and Sam Ellis, treasurer. The
outgoing executive board is com- -

tween college administrators and
members of the student body in
that college.

Dress the Same
Discussing college dress, t h e

former Iranian school adminis- - Slides To Depict RC Workdrive
Newspaper, Sam Jensen; handles trator said he observed no differ-- 1

all newspaper publicity in The Ne-- 1 e"ce i" casual, class-tim- e wear or 5t" 'V 1""' u..l... i : i i I J n u.
dent; Jane Mapcs. ,J';1""- - papeis, ana press ... u b. bii. n miiu.

releases.

tivities, Lil Kitzelman; entertain-

ment, Marilyn Beideck; newspa-

per publicity, Barbara Clark; art
publicity, Shirley Rosenburg.

wear short-sleeve- d and

Red Cross College Unit will hold

a mass meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m.
in Room 108 Burnett.

All students who are working in
Red Cross or who want 'o work in

the organization must attend the
meeting.

A slide movie depicting the work

Jean Steffen, Cyn-

thia Henderson, secretary a n d

Carl Mammel, treasurer.
AUF's advisors, Rex Knowles

and Mrs. Virginia Trotter, will

Radio-TV- , Gail Katskee; super-
vises publicity over communica-
tions media employing spot an-

nouncements, panels and

wool sport pants as they do here,
except in the summer when shirt
sleeves are the rule.

Bermuda shorts, however, he
explained are not worn by Iran- -

ian girls. If a girl would wear DANCE
TURNPIKE

Friday, Nov. 19th

of each Red Ci'0j.s committee will
be shown. Following the movie,
workers will meet with their com

Special events, Barb Flanagan;
handles all special events which
include UMOC, the AUF Auction
and the Kick-Of- f Banquet.

Ag representative, Dale Nitzel;
supervises all ag college contri- -

butions through organized houses
and organizations.

NU Library
Furnishes
Music Aids

mittee chairmen for an orientation
and organization session.

The committees and their chair-
men are: veteran's hospital, Ginny
Wilcox; orphanage, Marty Morri-
son; handicapped commission, Ka-te-

Benson; handicrafts, Ginny
Hudson; leadership, Billie Croft;
Gray Ladies, Joyce Lnase; peni-
tentiary, Sam Van Pelt; water
safety, Arlina Harte; special ac

F. JAV PEPPtKBy
Staff Writer

such attire, she would be "very
lowly thought of."

Rural schools in Iran are not
as d as American ru-

ral schools and most of the grade
schools are taught by male in-

structors. Iranian schools are ru-

ral only in the sense that an agri-

cultural program is offered to the
students.

The agricultural program is di-

rected by teachers and supply
students with needed equipment.
Most of the products grown by
students to exhibit at the con-

tests are new products trying to
be introduced in the area such
as spinach, sweet corn and lima
beans.

Taught 7 Years
Sam taught school for 7 vears

There are no lower fores!

Buy a round trip ticket . . . they're now good for on

year . . . and you'll save at least 20 on your return

trip!

Only Greyhound provides so much service to so many

places . . . making it easy to go and return at your

convenience.

Charter a Greyhound to out-of-to- events and keep

the gang together. Have more fun , . . come and go as
you please . . . and the cost is amazingly low!

speaKers, buzy uood; organizes
students to serve as speakers in
organized houses.

Denominations, Mary Kay Beach- -

ler; collects all donations from or- -

ganized religious houses.
Faculty, Gail Katskee; heads all

solicitations from faculty mem- -

bers. The faculty drive is held in
'

the spring.
Organizations. Mary Domingo;

handles solicitations from campus
organizations having treasuries.

Organized houses, Jean Elliot;

A new music room has been
'

opened at Love Memorial Library.
Room 30ti is furnished with a
phonograph, several dozen rec- -

ords and scores to many of the
records.

The equipment has all been re-- 1

ceived from the Music Building,
where it was previously housed,

The music room has been es-- '

IS VScholastic Group
Pledges 4 Women

Alpha Lambda Delta, national
MMiM

citnort'icoc nnl nM irri u f oil m- -tablished mainly for music stu
dents as an aid in their assign

... ',. .. in Iran and 5 of those years served

mm

Look at these LOW fares!

Sioux City $ 3.60
Cheyenne 10.05
Chicago 10.90
Kansas City 4.50

pi.---. to

Phone

scholastic fraternity of frleshman
women, pledged four women re- -

cently.
The pledges are Patricia Alvord. j

Nellie Bennett, Betty Branch and
Barbara Jeanne Nesmith. j

Qualifications for Alpha Lambda
Delta are: freshman women must
make at least a 7.5 average m
one semester's work, or an ac-

cumulated average for both
freshman semesters of 7.5, and
carry 15 hours or more.

Initiation will be held November
30 at Ellen Smith Hall.

schools located about 30 miles
from Teheran. He has been given
a one-yea- r leave ot absence t o
study elementary education and
teachers training at the Universi-
ty.

Two changes which Sam is go- -

ing to effect when he returns to
Iran are methods of teaching
reading and writing and the train- -

ing of teachers.

n.ent. It will be availabele 75 of Sclieck Quadrangle, fraternities
hours a week, as compared to the and sororities.
former two hours a week in the Fraternities, Andy Smith;

Building. In addition, the lects donations from all fraterni-- ;

Library provides greater facili-- : ties.
tics than the Music Building has.! Sororities, Gwen Uran; super-- ;

The project is supervised by the vises collections from sororities
humanities division of the Li-- ' and helps with sororities' special
brary. In charge is Bernard events.
Kreissman. assistant director for Unorganized students. C a t h y
the humanities division. Olds; the solicitation

Kreissman said Monday that of independent students living in
Jloom 3flt is primarily, though Lincoln.

320 So. 13th

Advance Tickers $1.50
at Door $2.00 Tax Inc.

Haun's Music Co., 219 No. 12tli

Dancing 9-- 1.

(all r
tor free limit ll ir Tallin

lirsrrviitinnsnor exclusively, for music stu-

dents' use. He stated that he
hopes in the near future to ex-

pand its use to other departments.
For instance, the English Depart-
ment would be aided by the
room's acquisition of recorded
plays.

"This is not a recreational list-
ening room at the present time,"
said Kreissman. ''We feel that

Special assistant, Chuck Tom-sen- ;

handles solicitations in Sel-lec-

Quadrangle.
Office, Janet Healey; takes care

of the AUF offic and other mana-
gerial duties.

Assistant treasurers. Sam Ellis
and Bill Bedwell; assist the treas-
urer during the drive.

Phyllis Colbert, retiring presi-
dent of AUF, urges all interested

In the whole wide world- -

no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield!

KNUS
Dial 950 And

Program Service
Tuesday Afternoon

3:00-3:."- ) Parade of Pops
3:55-4:0- 0 Campus News
4:00-4:3- 0 Authors of the Ages Show
4:30-4:4- 5 Nebraska Centennial!

Show
4:45-4:5- 0 Campus News
4:50-4:5- 5 News
4 55-- 5 : 00 Sports New s

Wednesday Morning
fi: 30-7- : 00 Recorded Classics

HOWARD STOECKER PAN AMERICAN OVERSEAS
CAPTAIN and ELLEN FORSETH, STEWARDESS

the Music Room at the Student persons to apply for the positions.
Union is adequate for that pur- - She said that there is an almost
pose. Future plans in this area complete turnover in the board
ore indefinite." each year. Anyone who is a fresh- -

The phonograph is operated man, sophomore or junior may
with head sets. Tims a student, apply. A five average is also nec-vi- ll

be able to obtain the listen- - essary. 7:00-8:0- 0 Yawn Patrol
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ing benefit for his assignments
without distrubing others in the
library. More phonographs will
be purchased if there is a de-

mand for them.
Students wishing to take advant-

age of Room 30ti can cheeck out
head sets at the Reserve Desk
in the south end of the Education
Reading Room.
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PAPERMATE PENS

REGENTS BOOKSTORE

Need A Haircut!

Expert Barbers Waiting to

Serve You!

The Drive-l- n Barber Shop

In Bill Murrel's Drive-I- n Bld&.

Always Parking Space 15th & "P"

v Exclusive
new Paper-Mat- e

I rpHEY satisfy millions because only Cliesterfield !. W4liffli7lv' I : I

I V.
X has the right combination of the world's best ''FiPfe 111 Cs

F tobaccos. They're highest in quality, low in nicotine. 'rNG--S IrJ n

1 ' You smoke with the greatest possible pleasure ifjjGAREI 'PH
when your cigarette is Chesterfield. It's the largest- - V, 'pGA'RETTE
selling cigarette in America's colleges! Vv
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Silvered-Ti-p Refill

means smoother, faster
writing! Just 10 seconds to
insert . . .never blots . . . dries

instantly. Get Paper-Mat- e

Refills wherever
pens are sold.
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